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Mark 7:31-37 

HE HAS DONE EVERYTHING WELL! 

 

INI 

 One of the great things about life is that everyone has different gifts.  God has given each of us the ability to do 

something productive.  Perhaps not everyone uses their gifts to the fullest, but that doesn’t mean that they don’t have 

them.  One person might perform brain surgery, but he certainly can’t hit a baseball.  One person might be a rocket 

scientist, but he couldn’t build a deck for his back yard.  We may not always like the specific gifts that God has given to 

us or we might think that someone has better gifts but we all have them. 

 

 What would you think of someone in your high school class who was the valedictorian?  He got a perfect score 

on the ACT test and was offered full scholarships by over 100 different universities.  He is the quarterback of the state 

championship football team and is All-State in both football and basketball.  He is the lead in the school musical and 

plays seven different instruments.  He dates the prettiest girl in the school and his parents are millionaires.  And he is the 

humblest man you ever met.  He goes to church every Sunday and spends every Saturday working at the local soup 

kitchen.  Perhaps we might say of this young man: “He has done everything well!”  Perhaps we might applaud his many 

accomplishments.  Perhaps we might be looking for him to fail at something because he is just too perfect and who likes 

a perfect person? 

 

 There has been only one perfect person in the history of the world.  We know what happened to him.  People 

loved him so much that they beat him up, called him every dirty name in the book, spit in his face, whipped him, and 

nailed him to a cross.  He allowed all that to happen to him so that he could be your Savior, my Savior, and the Savior of 

the world.  He cares about you. 

 

 This morning we are going to see the love of Jesus as he deals with a man with a horrible condition.  This man 

was unable to communicate with others. He was deaf and could hardly talk.  We can imagine what that was like for him.  

You know how frustrated you can get if you have to deal with someone who can’t communicate, perhaps someone who 

has suffered a severe stroke.  You patiently try to listen to that person.  You can’t understand what he is saying.  How 

many times will you say, “Would you say that again?” before both of you get frustrated to the point of simply walking 

away?  It makes everyone uncomfortable. 

 

 Jesus had entered the region of the Decapolis.  This was an area on the east side of the Jordan River.  It was an 

area established by the followers of Alexander the Great and had a primarily Greek culture. That means that many of the 

people were unfamiliar with all the Jewish culture.  These people were Gentiles.  Jesus had been in this territory before 

when he drove a legion of demons out of a possessed man into a herd of pigs.  The people wanted him to leave and 

Jesus would, but this man kept praising Jesus for what he had done for him and the people listened to him.  Now when 

Jesus comes again, there are people looking forward to his return visit. 

 

 They brought a man who was unable to communicate.  They begged Jesus to place his hands on the man and 

heal him.  Since this man was both deaf and mute, he could neither understand easily nor express himself readily.  His 

friends brought him to Jesus and were hoping that Jesus could do what no doctor was able to accomplish.  They would 

not be disappointed. 



 

 Perhaps they were hoping that Jesus would perform this great miracle in front of a large crowd.  They wanted to 

see exactly what Jesus would do.  They assumed that Jesus would merely lay his hand on the man.  But Jesus is going to 

do something else.  First, he is going to take this man away from the crowd.  He is going to emphasize how important 

this man is to him.  His full attention is going to be focused on this man and his condition.  Isn’t that something?  Our 

Lord finds time for individuals.  Remember that!  We’ll come back to that later. 

 

 Jesus healed people in many different ways.  Sometimes he laid his hands on a person.  Sometimes he simply 

spoke a word and the person was healed instantly.  Sometimes he performed certain actions as he did here.  This man’s 

full attention would be riveted on our Savior as Jesus would put his fingers into the man’s ears.  Jesus would let him 

know that he was going to receive the gift of hearing.  Then Jesus would spit and touch this man’s tongue.  Jesus would 

let him know that he was going to receive the gift of speech.   

 

 Jesus would look up to heaven, letting this man know that his healing would not come from simply a man, but 

by the power of God.  Then Jesus sighed.  This is a horrible world filled with sin and its effects.  We know the tragedies of 

life with war, crime, disease, natural disasters, and death.  It was not that way in the beginning.  Sin brought all of this 

into play.  But Jesus Christ came into this world to restore creation to what it had been in the beginning as God looked 

and saw that everything was very good.  Jesus cares about us and our troubles, pain, and suffering.  Jesus came to be 

one of us.  He would truly be “a man of sorrows and familiar with suffering.” Jesus agonizes over the results of the fall in 

the physical suffering of mankind, profoundly moved by what is rather than what might have been. Jesus is going to 

begin the work of recreation with this man.  We know what is going to come some day when our Lord returns, and we 

have a new heaven and a new earth. 

 

 Jesus doesn’t merely sigh in frustration.  He has both the ability and the willingness to help.  And so, Jesus says 

in Aramaic: “Ephthatha!” which means “Be opened!”  And this man’s ears were opened, and he was now able to hear, 

and his tongue was loosened, and he began to speak plainly.  Yes, he could speak plainly.   People would be able to 

understand what he was saying for the first time in many years, if ever.  They didn’t have to strain to hear him and try to 

repeat themselves over and over again, hoping that he could understand what they were trying to tell him.   

 

 The prophet Isaiah said in our Old Testament reading this morning: “Then will the eyes of the blind be opened 

and the ears of the deaf unstopped.  Then will the lame leap like a deer, and the mute tongue shout for joy.”  These 

were the marks of the Messiah, his “calling cards” so to speak.  People could recognize that he had come by his 

miraculous signs that he did.  Remember that these miracles were signs to point that Jesus was sent from heaven to 

release this world from all the effects of sin.  Jesus never did miracles to entertain. 

 

 Jesus told the people not to tell anyone about this.  The reason for that is that there were a lot of false ideas 

about what the Messiah would do when he came.  Jesus fulfilled the prophecies from the Old Testament and Isaiah.  He 

clearly showed that he was the Messiah, promised long ago.  For many that meant that he would establish a glorious 

kingdom.  He would defeat all the enemies which to them would be the armies of Rome and other nations.  But the real 

enemies that Jesus came to conquer were spiritual: sin, death, and the power of Satan. 

 

 The people were astonished, overwhelmed with amazement.  “He has done everything well!”  They were 

correct.  Jesus did everything well.  He preached the Word in truth.  He confronted people with the reality of their sin 

and he comforted sinners with the sweet message of forgiveness through him.  As busy as he was, he had time for 

everyone: Jews, Samaritans, and Gentiles.  He healed those who were brought to him: the blind, the lame, the deaf, the 

mute, lepers, and people of any and every kind of disease.  He raised the dead.  He made the forces of nature submit to 



his powerful word.  He did everything that the Father sent him to do as he would become one of us, taking on human 

flesh. 

 

 Although he was God, he put himself under the same Law that condemned us.  He had to keep it perfectly, 

showing perfect obedience to that Law and showing perfect love at all times.  He resisted all the temptations of Satan.  

He refused to take the easy way out by choosing a path of glory rather than suffering. 

 

 Because we are sinners, we needed to have our sin removed.  Jesus would do that by taking all our sins of 

thought, word and deed into his own body and suffering the punishment of hell itself while on the cross.  He stayed 

there until every sin was paid for in full.  And then as he promised, he would rise from the dead on the third day, 

destroying the power of death forever.  He did everything well.  God the Father showed his approval by declaring Jesus 

to be his beloved Son with whom the Father was well-pleased. 

 

 The best is still to come, isn’t it?  Jesus has ascended into heaven where he is preparing a place for each of us.  

What a place it will be: streets of gold and gates of pearl, a place where there is no more death or mourning or crying or 

pain, a place where we will be reunited with the loved ones who have gone before us, a place where we will have 

prefect, glorified bodies, a place where we will enjoy perfect peace, perfect love, and perfect joy, a place where we will 

be with our Savior for all eternity. 

 

 He has done all things well!  And he has done that for you, individually.  Just as Jesus took the time for this one 

man, he took the time for you.  He called you by name and washed your sins away at your baptism.  He reached out to 

you to assure you how important you were to him.  He comes to you each week at the Lord’s Supper and assures you 

that your sins are forgiven.  This is the eternal God and he does this for you!  

 

 Even though you were spiritually blind by nature, he gives you the ability to see clearly all his wonderful works.  

Even though you were spiritually dead in your sins, he gives you life through his powerful word of life.  Even though you 

were God’s enemy by nature, he brings you into his own family, calling you his brother or sister.  Even though you were 

unable to hear, he gives you the ability to receive his Word with joy and gladness.  Even though you were unable to 

speak, he gives you the ability to proclaim his truth to others: your family, your friends, your neighbors, your co-workers 

and others.   

 

 Yes, even if you were the only sinner in the world, Jesus still did all those things for you.  He went through all the 

pain and suffering for you.  He died the death that your sins deserve.  He lived the life that you could not live.  He has 

given you the forgiveness of sins and peace with God.  He has done everything well! Praise his name forever!  AMEN. 

 

  

 


